
We are Headquarters for
Strictly Fresh

. 0kn$burg Butler *

Our Specialty
COFFEE AND TEA

fresh trait and Vegetables
John Kalem, the Grocer

So'a Ageot for Reliance Canned Goods

FOUR LITTLE MISSES
WILL GIVE PLAY

Amootf the muv things In which
Skagwav leads the other town* of Alas¬

ka, probably, la the poaaesaion of the
youngest entertainer* in the district.
Four little misses of thia city have or¬

ganized a dramatic company and will
give their firat production at a matinee
tomorrow afternoon. The juvenile de-
clples of Thespia, who are thus making
a record for their home town, are the
little Misses Eleanor Leslie, Kdith
Klopf. Kdith I>uon and Ruth DeWitt.
t>oe possessed of yeara equaling their
combined agee would still be young.
"The broken Wedding" ia the piece

which theae young actresses have se¬

lected In which to make their debut.
The room at the corner of Broadway
and Fourth avenue, in which the ladies
of the Episcopal church gave a lunch¬
eon laat Saturday, will serve as a the¬
ater.

The cast of characters ia as follows:
Kletoor L<ealie Jack Thomas
With Klopf Mrs. Thomas
Kdith Dunn. \ndrew. the Villian
Kuth DeWitt. The i\>liceman
"Helen Rogers" The Baby
Admission will be 25 pins: reserved

seats. 5 cents
The young ladies have been rehears¬

ing daily for some time and they have
all invited their parents and friends to

the matinee performance tomorrow

provided they present the price of a

ticket at the door.

GwrlU Dm This

The Georgia will be due to arrive
from Juneau. Sitka and way porta to¬
morrow at abou? noon. She will sail at

once after her arrival for Juneau.

DilU U 0»«4

Late Fairbanks papers mt the Little
Delia country ia prospecting splendidly
Tenderfoot creek ia specially favored
by those returning from that place ft
Fairbanks.

Hrarltt<> Arrl»r« With Strek

The Henriette arrived yesterday
evening at 4:30 o'clock with 4f0 head of
H veatoe < and 15 tons of dynamite. She
sailed for Vancouvtr at 11 p. m

SKAGWAt WEATHER

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wharf at midnight, July 6'
1906, is aa follows:
Temperature time of observation .*>4
Mai. temp, preceding 24 hours .. ..61
Min " " " " 50
Mean .. " " " 55
Barometer. 30.10.
Calm, rainy.

KO la Priih

Prises for the week ending July 16 at
Wilson's shooting gallery Virst prijte,
ailver cup: secood. silk umbreils; third,
.2.50 in cash. 7 5 1 w

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Reaturaot.

Ice eraam and sherbeta at the V ienna
Bakery. Beat in town. 'Phone 35.

Cor. 5th A Broadway. 'Phone 90

Cigars:and Tobacco
Stationery

and Fi5hing Tackle

.NEWS DEPOT*

New Books Just Rec'd

PERSONAL MENTION
United States Marshal life) Mr*. J.

M. Shoup, their two daughters, and
two of Mr. Shoup's nieces, of Boise,
Idaho, daughters of the late Senator
Sboup. arrived on the Cottage City this
morning. The ladies of the party are

making the trip to Dennett and return

today. They will return to Juneau on

the lotlace City, visiting Sitka eo

route. Marshal Sboup will remain at

Sltagway *nd go to Juneau tomorrow
on the Georgia.

Col. John P. Clutn, of Washington,
D. C., inspector general of United
States tost office*, arrived on the Cot¬
tage City and left for the interior oo

the train this morning. Col. Clum will
visit Fairbanks and other poiou in the
Yukon valley, Nome and the other
pofttortiees oo Seward peninsula, and go
as far at Kotzebue.

T. A. Shorthill, the Skagway pio¬
neer. arrived on the Cottage City. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Shorthill as

far ss Douglas. After visiting with
her son for a short time she will pro¬
ceed to this city. Mr and Mrs. Short-
hill have returned to this plaoe to re¬

main indefinitely.

Dr and Mrs. E. H Eddy, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Beckman, of Tur.gia, Italy, and H. C.
Kddy.of Lincoln. Neb., constitute a tour¬

ist (tarty on the Cottage City. They
will visit the Yukon va'ley and Nome,
returning by the ocean rvute.

Lieut. G«orge B. Uillsbury, of the
Alaska road commission, left on the
train this morning for Fairbanks,
where he will join Major Richardson.
Be is making a flying trip and expects
to return to Skagway in about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kin;, their
chil Ired. and Mrs McGlaughlin, of
Seattle, who is visiting with Mrs.
King, left on the train for Whiletaorse
this morning

Mrs J. I*. Rotors and Miss Florence,
who have been visiting at Fort tVtlliam
U. Seward for several days, returned
this morning.

George F K »n*\ of ih_- Alaska road
commission's office, will leave for a

trip to Sea'tle on -he Cot tage City to

day.

H. IX Taf;, represen ing the firm of
Levi Straus A to., of San Francisco,
arrived on the Cottage City and is at
It e Fifth Avenue hotel.

H. 1. J oh.,so j aod daughter, Miss
L*la Johnson, returned from Juneau
on the Cottage City thi-. morning.

Get your ics cream at M uir's.

Railroad RMlairtil

Best meals in town served from 6 a.
m. to 10 p.m. Tray order* a specialty,
10c. extra.

John Williams, Prop.
Ice cool steins at the Seattle saloon.

Board Wastod

Woman with 20 months old child de¬
sires board and care for the child. Will
pav by the month. Call up this office.

1 w.

Ovater coca tails, Olympiaor Eastern
at the Pack Train restaurant.

On* Dollar Savod R»pro« iti Tom
Dol'ars Earatd

The average man does7not save to ex-
reed ton per cent of his earnings. He
mast spend nine dollars in living ex¬
penses for every dollar saved. That
being the ca.se he cannot be too careful
about unnecessary expenses. Very
often a few cents properly invested,
like buying «eeds for his carden. will
sive several dollars outlay later on. It
is the same in buying Chamberlain's
Colic, Cho'ers and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It costs but a few cents, and a bottle of
it in the house often saves a doctor's
bill of several dollars. For sale bv
Kelly Drug Co.

Fireworks of all kinda at Seattle
prices at Muir's.

CRIPPLES
Many CrippUi All Along the

Line

Our specialties are docterinp crip¬
pled watches, repairing and manufae-
tu. ing jewelry, examining eye* and
griidlng Imim to perfectioa. tVio't
fail to brine your work to us aa we

guarantee you entire satisfaction.
We havs a fine line of watchea,

clock*, ailrerware ami jewelry of erery
description. at right prices.

lk*|w*T S*f» D«po«lt
No person with valuable papers can

afford to go without one of our steel
boxea. Aooeea hours are long from *

a. m. to 9 p. m. ), which makes it con¬
venient. If you will call to inspect we
will be pleated to show you ita conven-
iencea,

J. IKUTA.
Jeweler ami Optician.

New hair comba. belts and Mocks, at
Barriaoos'.

Ice creani at Muir'a.

For your express and hauling aee

K. MoC Weste. Phones W-M. tf

lee oool steins at the Seattle.

July magazines just rvceivcO at
Muir'a.

n* »»»ry »( the (|nlninr Trr».
Hi* quinine beatiug trees nmuiil by

iintupua cinchona were so called 111
honor of Ana. countess of t'Tiincb'Vih.
vicereine of FVru, In ltsSt, a Spanish
lady whose first husband ».is twice

viceroy of Mexico and once of IVru,
anJ h«f second also viceroy of Peru.
While tn Lima she fell 111 of an ague,
from which mhe was relieved by the
powder of a l»ark given to her phy
slcian by a Peruvian noble. whom It
had cured aonie years before, and w hen
she returned to Europe she took
with her a quantity of this bark. Site
died before reaching Spalu. but It was

on lag to her cure ami the measures

ahe bad taken to make kujwu the
remedy that quinine was first Intro
duced Into Europe, where the knowl
edjre of Ita virtues was soon spread by
the Jesuits. Tbe name properly shouk!
be. according to the Spanish, chln-
chona, but It ts rarely so spelled.

Trm.
Trees have about them something

beautiful and attractive even to the
fancy, since they cannot change tlielr

places, are witnesses of all the changes
that take place around them and as

some reach a great age tliey l<eonne.
as It were, historical monuments, aud,
like ourselves, they have a life, grow
tng and passing away, not being inani
mate and unvarying, like the fields and
rivers. One sees them passing through
various stag*1* and at last, step by step,
approaching death, which makes them
look still more like ourselves..Hum¬
boldt

< niiiim Og >. tw.

In some |>arts of the world, especial¬
ly Italy aud India. It has been custom

ary to employ removal of tin- nose a>

a fortu of punishment. aoiuniiun jts'n
dal. but chiefly as a m.vle of carrylu
ort private revenge. Gs|kk1iI!j j »¦.

district* of India Is It oouslin-n-J .1 t-'.

al !». form of punishment f .1

to iutlict <>n a w ife wii sc 1 1 'tict li.
d< es not approve. Anions the Roman*
tfc.a |H'nalty was ujI at all run\r i:
fitted luth by the law an.l by p;ivat*
aninioaltT.
«rltio of tkt F» ur PnM IMoirai.
It mediae* W till" v. \>1:. ti fe w:;-

T;rj- Insecure. it was \> ¦¦ I 1 jw ;.
to Bleep on a l<eJ wliich v s v.. .>1
ed hy sl.ies of Iwanh n ;!i -

at the four corners The si . e.v

titined sliding doors, which cvukl In-
f. stents! inside. Wbeu tueu re.ire.l t.i
t\ st they took a wen ;mm \\ ith them. If
attacked in the night tliey \v.» ar 1-

ed by the noise made b.* '!«' * im.-i.ii.

tn of their wooden defenses an.l vd

.Me to defend themselves. When the
law liecame strong enough to pr Uisl

human life the sidi* of the I*\i«;«m1
*ere gradually diapeeeed with, but the
four (v»sts remained. Tli»-box! Ke lied-
read atlll survives tn the rural part*
of Scotland and Is almost necessary
where the earthen floors and Imperfect
ceilings cause much damp. Emily
Bronte In "Wutherlnc Heights" do
acrlbea one of these bedsteads In the
old manaion aa farming a "little closet."
Mr. Lockwood, who had to sleep In It,
aaya, "I slid back the panel sides, got
In with my light, pnlled them together
again and felt secure

"

Kcrve of m Voindcd Snlillcr.

One day an trirj »urg»>n was dress-
lug th« wound of a soldier w ho hail
bven abot In the nevk ue«r the carotKl
artary. Suddenly the blood vessel gave
way, and Juat ax quickly the surgeon
thrust hla Anger Into the bole to stop
the flow.
"Doctor," Mtd the soldtor, "what

does that meant"
"It meana death," Mid the surpoon

calmly.
"How long can I lire?" asked the

¦oldier, show mind was perfectly
daar.
"Until I remove my finger," said the

doctor.
The soldier aaked for pen and paper,

wrote hla will and an affecttonnfe let¬
ter to Ms wife, and when the last thing
was done said quietly
"1/et It go."
The surgeon withdrew his finger. tl»e

Wood rushed out, and In a few mo

meats the mau was deuj.- Ck'WiUi
Plain Dealer.

The New . .

. . Waists
The new Wai<ts we are showing this
season are more elaborate and dressy than
ever. All with the new sleeves, and priced 4

very moderate. ^

Suits and . .

. . . 5kirts
Ladif s Wooltex Suits and Skirts speak
for themselves. We are sole agents
and guarantee every garment A larger
and stronger assortment than ever to
show you.

Ladies Shoes
A new line of our John Kelly shoes just
received in oxtords and high cut shoes.

B. M. Behrends Mercantile Co.
Geo. Blanrhard. Manager.

GOLDEN NORTH H0TEI.I
__ S»

THE GObDEN NORTH m~

SKAQW'AV'S POPULAR HOTEL
Modern Improvements

Fair Tetatmext, Good Servhk ami Kati- Th*t ark Rh.nt

Wut*i W»»*» * Otrl

Wanted.Woman or girl to wait on

table. Inquire at lUilroad Restaurant.

In thf vnitko statks dis-rut
OOCKT FV»R THK DISTRICT OF
ALASKA, DIVISION N>\ 1

In the matter of fixing
the special July. W05
term o( thl» court at Ordkr
Skagway, Alaska.
And now upon consideration it is or¬

dered that a special term of the abore
court be held at Skagway, Alaska, com¬

mencing on July 24th, 1905. at 2 o clock
p. m.
And it further ordered that this or¬

der be published in the Daily Ala«kan,
a newspaper published at skagway,
Alaska, for thtrty days prior to the
holding of said term
Done in i 'hambers this 17th day of

.Inne, 1805.
ROYAL A. GUNNISON.

Judge.
Firat publication June 30, It 05

Ikuv*r UiMrr

For firat-cla** work trr Skafway
[jkuntirv. TweotT-nve *ear»- e*prri-
mk*. Telephone f». -

Toe cool steins at the Seattle sal.*m.

CHOIERA INFANTUM

tV.ld Not Kxpecteid to IJve From On®
Hour to Another, But Cored hr
Chainberlaln'a Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy

Ruth, the little daughter of K N.
Dewey of AftieirvUIr, V«. « «o seriously 1
<11 of cholera Infantum last summer.
'We tavp her up ar.d did MX expect
her to llr<- from one hour to another."
he sats, "-1 happnrd to think tf ( ham-
herlain's Colir Cholera snd Diarrhoea ,Remedy acd cot a bottle of It from the J
¦tore. In five hour* I a»w a charge for "

the better. We kept on It and
before she had taken the hal f of o*e
small houie she wan well." Thin rem¬

edy is for wle b* Kelly Dr»i* Oo. t.

7VfOORES WHARF CO.
Terwlroe W P. ft T.

* AH South Bound St»om«r« Arrtro a *4 Deo«r1 fr*m Thta Df«k
Riocunoir* i*ot

* Warehouse* "f»o tor *ej|»ery of mmhnxjiw fmm « * m *o l». a.
* PirlitiMu ONLY fteNrerH an or at ¦ rkt
4 All frrifhi Iklrwnrti n«l tk-mtb h<nirf KM bo n inun*lw< toy ft

Mnrt MAKimT P.p^r* cm be nN»» 4 M Um U. K cman
office mm) Bv#t be deHeerwl he'nre 4 p m Ko will be rw-

1 ewvtid cm . ktrf tft* r iht* Soar
« BAGGAGK To « «ill he <** m-i«1 oo f~FWr««> B»oo»«>« Owi.t No

ch«rr* tor bee* »od IP^T" whee ow-h*-***.
The vhar' fate will he fin.d v» lb poMtr wfceo h.ii»r to aeortof

dork and will or wet.!*) only whet r<wnren fcoee die.b*f%e4.
* Wharfare Tartf eaa he karf .« .pfMtcaUoo at offeoaa 4oeft.

I f O. Bos m C. *. WTIfK-JOH!«*OW Ow". Ugr

fcWt - ¦ mm**

WEDDING PRESENTS
N'tthiw; i* ». mrr nm Wrnnr»o rawrNtl tt

fiandpaiited China, hariland
CMm or CM 6U$i

H. D.KIRM5E, Tlw Www i«» Iff
WW.»I TwiIiihi krVMfA

Commercial
Hotel_^

Y T.

first Class in fvery

European Plan

Nov it ih* Hiw M (*« jam rwi
tee curtain* Th» Rm »' )i
Irj i* miking * Mpariftlty of tKn vtrk
nd It rxiarerit#* .ftttefartfcm U

Toilto On NoH tin;htm*. 1W.
m» l.'« » jrard. at Ri

Tk" nm~

¦Bank
Restaurant

<*» P HI.. ?>np.
MEALS. 26c. and UP

RrMriwfty. mr TWIri Amu

F. R. ALLEY.
T. T.

CUSTOMS BROKER
OMNftl»N«wr tor Ttktaff

A.ill

bills of sale, dceos
mk! ttihtr lnwm la iiiUlag

OFFICE VANCOUVER HOTKL


